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MEDIA RELEASE  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
DINING WELL WITH GOODWOOD PARK HOTEL: 

REFRESHED MENUS FOR TAKEAWAY & DELIVERY 
 

Singapore, June 2020 – Seek comfort by dining well in the cosy surrounds of home with Coffee 

Lounge, Min Jiang, and The Deli at Goodwood Park Hotel as well as Min Jiang at Dempsey. 

Refreshed menus of signatures and popular favourites for takeaway and delivery continue to 

entice and are perfect as a complete meal for individuals or the whole family.  
 

Goodwood Park Hotel offers various options for placing orders – directly with the hotel or through 

an online ordering platform for self pick-up and delivery, and GrabFood for delivery only. Please 

refer to Page 2 for the terms and conditions. 

 

Special highlights include:  
 

Coffee Lounge 

A new selection of specially created value-for-money Taiwan 

Porridge Bento Boxes, only available for a limited period. 

    • Direct order through Hotel - $12.85 nett 

    • Via Online Platform or GrabFood - $14.12 nett 

 

Min Jiang 

The Gourmet Value Set* offers a bundle of 3 popular dishes 

tailored for 2 to 3 persons at a discounted price.  

    • Direct order through Hotel - $64 nett (U.P. $74.90) 

• Via Online Platform - $70.62 nett (U.P. $82.39) 

A menu of delectable dim sum is also available throughout 

the day. 

* Not available on GrabFood. 

 

The Deli 

D24 and ‘Mao Shan Wang’ Durian Fiesta pastries available 

till 26 July, as well as signature cakes and pastries. 

 

Cross-outlet takeaway/delivery orders 

Excellent convenience for orders across Coffee Lounge, Min 

Jiang and The Deli to enjoy a variety  of gourmet delights.  

 

Min Jiang at Dempsey 

New addition of dishes including an array of dim sum 

featuring all-time favourites. For a limited time only, orders 

placed directly with the restaurant or through the online 

ordering platform will receive a 20% discount for self pick-up 

and 15% discount for delivery. 
Min Jiang at Dempsey’s Legendary Wood-
fired Beijing Duck served with Homemade 
Crepes 

Coffee Lounge’s Taiwan Porridge Bento 
Boxes 
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Delivery & Takeaway – Details At A Glance 
 
Online Ordering Platform 

 

A range of food options from Coffee Lounge, Min Jiang, The Deli, and Min Jiang at Dempsey is 

available for self pick-up and delivery via the online ordering platform. To order: 

 

- From Coffee Lounge, Min Jiang, and The Deli: 

https://goodwoodparkhotel.oddle.me/en_SG 

 

- From Min Jiang at Dempsey:  

https://minjiangdempsey.oddle.me/en_SG 

 

Terms & Conditions: 

- Menu prices stated on the delivery platform are subject to prevailing government tax. 

- No minimum order required for self pick-up orders. 

- Minimum order of $50 for deliveries, with a delivery fee of $15 nett to one location (except 

Jurong Island). 

- Free delivery to one location (except Jurong Island) for orders of $120 nett and above 

- Prices and menus may vary on different online order platforms. 

- Some items may contain or have come in contact with allergens. Guests may check directly 

with Goodwood Park Hotel staff for assistance. 

 

 

GrabFood 

 

Curated menus from Coffee Lounge, Min Jiang, and Min Jiang at Dempsey are available for 

delivery via GrabFood. Terms and conditions differ from other ordering methods. Cross-outlet 

orders are not available. 

 

 

Guests can also contact Goodwood Park Hotel or Min Jiang at Dempsey directly to order 

takeaway and delivery. 

 

Call in to order: 

- Coffee Lounge, Min Jiang and/or The Deli at +65 6737 7411  

- Min Jiang at Dempsey at +65 6774 0122 

 

Or email:  

- Coffee Lounge at coffee_lounge@goodwoodparkhotel.com   

- Min Jiang at min_jiang@goodwoodparkhotel.com    

- The Deli at deli@goodwoodparkhotel.com   

- Min Jiang at Dempsey at mjdempsey@goodwoodparkhotel.com  

 

The full takeaway and delivery menus are available on the hotel's website: 

https://www.goodwoodparkhotel.com/promotions/food-takeaway-and-delivery-service 

https://goodwoodparkhotel.oddle.me/en_SG
https://minjiangdempsey.oddle.me/en_SG
mailto:coffee_lounge@goodwoodparkhotel.com
mailto:min_jiang@goodwoodparkhotel.com
mailto:deli@goodwoodparkhotel.com
mailto:mjdempsey@goodwoodparkhotel.com
https://www.goodwoodparkhotel.com/promotions/food-takeaway-and-delivery-service
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Terms & Conditions: 
 

- Free delivery to one location (except Jurong Island) for orders of $120 nett and above for 

Coffee Lounge, Min Jiang, The Deli and Min Jiang at Dempsey. 

- Otherwise a $15 nett delivery fee per location will apply. 

- Cross-outlet orders are applicable for Coffee Lounge, Min Jiang and The Deli only. 

- Takeaway/Delivery prices are inclusive of prevailing government taxes. 

- Prices and menus may vary on different online order platforms. 

- Durian Fiesta pastries are subject to availability, should the order not be placed 5 days in 

advance. 

- Some items may contain or have come in contact with allergens. Guests may check directly 

with Goodwood Park Hotel staff for assistance. 

 

 

Operating Hours and Contact Details 

 

Coffee Lounge, Min Jiang and Min Jiang at Dempsey: 

11.30am – 9pm 

 

The Deli (Durian Fiesta pastries, selected cakes and pastries only):  

11am – 7pm 

 

Online orders for the full range of Durian Fiesta pastries can be placed at: 

http://festivepromotions.goodwoodparkhotel.com/ 

 

 

 

  

http://festivepromotions.goodwoodparkhotel.com/
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For media enquiries and assistance, please contact: 
 
Merissa Chong Zhihan Lou 

Account Manager – Brand & Communications Senior Account Executive– Brand & Communications 

Gastro-Sense Pte Ltd Gastro-Sense Pte Ltd 

merissa.chong@gastro-sense.com zhihan.lou@gastro-sense.com 

+65 9879 0599 +65 9673 8396 

 
Justina Loh Stella Chiang 

Director of Marketing Communications Senior Marketing Communications Executive 

Goodwood Park Hotel Goodwood Park Hotel 

justina.loh@goodwoodparkhotel.com  stella.chiang@goodwoodparkhotel.com 

+65 9749 0709  

 
 
GENERAL INFORMATION ON GOODWOOD PARK HOTEL  
Address  Goodwood Park Hotel, 22 Scotts Road, Singapore 228221  
Mainline  (65) 6737 7411  
Website  www.goodwoodparkhotel.com  
Facebook  facebook.com/GoodwoodParkHotel  
Instagram  @goodwoodparkhotelsg  
Hashtag   #goodwoodparkhotel  
Pinterest  pinterest.com/goodwoodparksg  
Summary  
An icon on Scotts Road, Goodwood Park Hotel is housed in a uniquely designed building that 
dates back to 1900. A distinguished institution in hospitality circles, the hotel is one of the most 
reputable pioneers of the tourism industry. Much of her original beauty has been faithfully restored 
and her majestic air artfully accentuated with fluted columns, delicate woodworks, decorative 
plasterwork and graceful archways. Through the years, she has gained recognition for her 
exquisite elegance, legendary charm and tradition of excellence, with her Grand Tower gazetted 
a national monument in 1989. The Hotel has five distinctive restaurants, each providing an 
exquisite dining experience, along with a deli, a bar, two outdoor swimming pools and a fitness 
centre.    
  
 

http://www.goodwoodparkhotel.com/
https://www.facebook.com/GoodwoodParkHotel
https://instagram.com/goodwoodparkhotelsg/
https://www.pinterest.com/goodwoodparkSG/

